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Date: 9&1041 11:04:08 EDT
From: Judgervatch
To: salon@salonmagazine.com

Flow does salon get its story leads if there is no raray to contact it?

Your website lists no phone number, hx number, or address. The m/y contact Information pmrrided is your e.mall address brpurposes of subrnitting "Letters to the Editof and, according to your site, you are inundated with hundreds and sometimesthousands of srrch "Lettes to the Eclitof daily.

Lost in that flood of e'mail is a story propcal, sent on Monday, september 28th, br a follorup story abor.lt Henry l-lyde.Unlike the originalstory yo_u ran in midseptember, this followup concerns Mr. l-lyde,s olsTHEJoB PERFoRMANCE echairman of the Flouse Judciary comrnittee and, particularly, his wilfu jettisonini of the committee,s IMPEACHMENTREsPoNslBlL]]Es wtren complairts of impeachable conduct by federaljudges ire filed with the committee by ordinarycitizens or refened to it by membes of congress. As identif ed by oure+nail message, such impeachment complaints irn,olveperjury, ftaud, obstruction of justice by bderaljudges in performance of their OFFICIAL DUIES.

on tuesday, september 29th, after trying to track down a washingon, D.c. telephone number br salon, I u,as successful ingetting your NY number - and, thereafter, your california number (l't*aazanzo;, wnicrr, apparenly, is your headquarters.There is no menu of oflions to speak to a lirie person and I left a roice mail messag", *i,i"h has not been retumed.

It is now Thursday, october 1st. Although our non-partisan, non-proft citizers organization is r,gry eager to $rr Salon the"jump" on this story before contacting other media, there is a UMh to how rong *rl" ""n hord off pursuing other mediapossitf lities.

Please have someone call us by the end of the day so that Salon can make an informed decision as to the signifcance of thisstory and the readily+eritable documentation which substantiates it. we harre no doubt but that if salon takes the lead withthis story, it will AGAIN set ofia chain reaction by other media trying to "catch up' - this time with a story whose legitimacyand relerancy cannot be gainsayed.

Indeed, the story lends more than a damning pespective on chairman Flyde and the House Judciary Corrnittee.s cunentinquiry into the pcsible impeachment of President Clinton, it presents a scandal in its gvvn dght.
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